
went 80,000 majority for Blaine.- - tto JNTEKNA h SEVEN VECOTTON JFUrVUES. I
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move the same from theTftq a place of safe stora J0? Hr Every Presidential year tbe ReThe Weekly Star. Picedlaca of tba Boar of romalt Text of lb Bill ts Sabnalfted by n
Xtemoeratttf ffllajorliy of tbe Ways

Tba' Internal Revenna . Redaction
BUI Randall's Tariff Bleaaurea

. and Means committee ;v
By Telegraph to the Mornlnx 8ur.

Washesqton. March 6 Tbe Demo
cratic majority of the Wavs and Means
Committee to-d- ay submitted : to the full
Committee tbe Iuternar Revenue bill, the
text of which as follows: !

; 1. That on and after the 1st day
Of July. 1888, all . taxes on manufactured

hatBind Inhovn amhlriniy tnho pnn anAW U W - .W WWU w , W C ... UWUWW OIUU,

snuff, all special taxes upon manufacturers- -

it ts of no consequence wnat fenn
aylvania! may think of the Dem
ocratic bill to reduce the taxes.

The New York Times says:
"Mr. Jtiodall is plaiuly asainsl it.! and

his frixnds and allies in ibe Republican
party are counting on from 15 to 20 Dem-
ocratic votes subject to bis delivery. If
the delivery were to bu immediate, he could
probably cintri t the smaller, if not tbe
largrr number It is quite dear that un
less torcea rrom their position oy manilts-tailoDs- of

pu il.c opinion the Republicans
intend lo maae a united partisan opposi-
tion to the bill. There has been no sign in
any direction of any different policy

The debate on the bill will be long
and able. We have an abiding con
fidence that the Democrats in both
Houses will be able to more than
hold their own. We bope some real
ly very able speeches will be made
in favor of Tax reform and reduc-

tion, and that they will be thorough
ly desseminatedathrougbout the coun
try. i There will be no vote on tbe
bill for month sto come, we may be
lieve. The Country expects tax j re
duclion. New England is , rapidly
leaning that way. The Northwest
is ripe for it. Tbe South demands
it in 188S, as it demanded it in 1876,
in 1880 and in 1884. Tbe taxes' must

t

be cut down. The War Tariff iraust
be razeed. Let the! whole country ag
itate for "reform.. The Democratic
press sbjould unite at once in
pressing this very important mat
ter. The Protection element
will probably fight for ! tax
retention, it being so helpful and
beneficial to a free people to be op-

pressively taxed. But the true Dem
ocracy everywhere must pull togeth
er and cry out for reform. No man
should be nominated or supported
for CoDgress in 1888, who is not de-

cidedly a tax reducer and a Tariff
reformer and a surplus enemy. That
is the way the Stab looks 'at itj and
if it is not Democratic then it knows
nothing of Democracy. '

'I he New York Times, ablest of
Republican paper?, but a strong ad'
vocal e of reform, says:

' For tbe firct time since the war the
miff has awakened an intelligent assertion
f ihe interests of classes other than those

by it. .Far tbe first time in all
thai long period ihe men who pay and not
the aeu who are paid are making them- -
Helves heard. This is a voice that will ulti
mately be listened to. If it be not listened
to before, it will mabe itself heard at
ihe polls in a manner that will pierce
U.e dullest and longest ears. Just at Dre
amt the opponents of tbe bill are scolding
me nays ana means uommittee for mak- -

L;- - a vote-catchin- bill; but thai is a crit
icism that the committee can concede to be
well founded It was never anv thing but a
Htund consideration for public opinion to
iitten to the appeals of the manufacturers
of cotton ties and cotton bagging. To pro-t- et

iooitt eyes it is basa demagogy to,listen
to tbe just claimgof the men who raise cot
ton and pay the extra price of 'protected'
u 8 aca tagging But these men have
rights, they have voices, they have votes.
li may be rank' blacpbemv to the protec- -
ti u!8t fetish to consider tbem. but from
ute point of view of rational politics, and
jjven from that of ordinary everyday equity.
a cooimiuee or ine popular branch of the
National )Lesis I at i ire daunt be oiterlv con
aemnea to ao so.

A FAIR FROTRCTIONIST.'
No w and then you will find a man

to learu by experience and to openly
confess his errors of iadsmfciit.. Ho
a ill not be a politician however.' Mr.
0. J. Noarse, a pig iron manufac- -
uner, seems to be of the number. In
1870, he and three other brother! pig
iron monopolists sent a circular to
Cl rtain members of Congress. We
rarn from the New York Times that
bey protested "against any reduc

tion in the duties on iron at that
time" 1870 -- and declare that, on
the contrary, the country demands
'protection to American industry of

all kinds until we are altogether in- -
lepeudent of foreign manufacturers
ar d havo taken our proper place! as
exporters of aa excees beyond our
imports." ." ".

l'hey said that Protection would
con "build up manufactories," con- -

ntct mines by rail, "reduce costof
transportation," and "cheapen the
cost of all American products." Af-

ter seventeen years Mr. Nourse 6ays
that Piotection 'has done its work as
foretold." He now looks for a re-

duction. He savs:
"Correct errors in

fr-- e 1st wool. coal, lumber, iron nrPB-'mal-

a gent rat reduction of from 10 lo 20 per
ceci.; take off the internal revenue tax on
ooacco. 'try this f. r two years."

lie evidently believes iu the vir--

me or rrolection, but he knows when
he has enough of it. Like a fair! man
ie now proposes- - to reduce. The
Times 6ays that be is the "first pro- -

lection ist we have ever come across
who is logical, who perceives that if
protection is good for anything it
pn's a limit to its own life, and makes
tself after a certain time unneces

sary, and tbereiore oonraulvn ?

Mr. Nourae is so honest and intelli
gent that-- his plan "of reduction, the
limes thinkf, would cut down the
War Tariff by not less thaa sixty
million dollar?, as follows: .

Tibficco tax J $30,000,000
Ten' per cent, nn tariff. . .". 21.000 000
Wool... ..; , tt.OOO 000Coal . 700.000
Iron ores j 800.000
Lumber I.... 1.500.000

Total .$60,000 000
If the general reduction on r..

this amount would be, on the basis of theimportp. for the flnoa.1 rPr is7 i onn
000 more. t

Mr. Clay always thought and said
that the Protective Tariff was a tem-
porary arrang'ement and that after
industries had been fostered for a
few years they would be able to
stand alone, flis last Tariff bill was
based upon a final average of 20 per
cent. The Democratic Low! Tariff
of 1850-6- 0, averaged about 17 per
cent., and this country flourished
under it as it never did before or
since.

The Northern Presbyterians are
working to raise a $1,000,000 endow-
ment fund to provide for aged min--
o:ro ana widows. This is most

commendable.

publican leaders gather fresh fuel of
the most inflammable material, and
after saturating if in the 'kerosene
oil of bate,' they put it under the
political pot .and set r it to 'boiling.
Then they send put their creatures
to go over the South gathering lies
and slanders, and then they put
these in the outrage mill and grind
away orooning a song of malice that
was set to music in the infernal re
gions. J his is .Presidential year,
In the Senate, Ingalls with an in
decensy , quite unparalleled," fumes
like an inmate of tbe lowest ward in
an insane asylum, and from his fou
mouth issue burses, blasphemies, and
malice set on fire of hell, and all be
cause the President of the. United
States is a statesman, with a patriot
ism that is ooexteusive with, the
whole land, and with an integrity
that is without a flaw; and because
the Democrats of the Federal Con
gress are unwilling to see the coun
try robbed and plundered by scoun-

drels and demagogues and all for the
lowest partisan ends.

Since 1862, the Union soldiers
have' been j paid $883,240,297. Of
this sum the South has po doubt paid
more than $300,000,000. ' la 1887,
the sum paid was $74,815,486
nearly one fourth more than it took
to pay the total expenditures for one
year of the Buchanan Democratic
Administration when the population
of the country was more than 31,- -

ooo.ooo.
This fellow Ingalls, who "trembling

through hasty rage when choler in
him sweld," is a fine specimen of the
Republican reformer - of the Repub
lican statesman. Byron sized such
creatures when be said:

I "Pardon is for men.
And not for: reptiles we have none for

titeno. :

And no resentment; things like him must
sting, J

Aud higher beings suffer.

The man who dies by tbe adder's
Jang

May have tbe crawler crushed, but feels no
anger:

'Twas the worm's nature; and some men
are worms

In soul more; than the living things of
tombs "

The Southern people can well af
ford to look on and laugh while In
galls prances around the arena of the
Senate making such a magnificent
aes of himself. Think of a Vice Pre-
sident shooting his arrows tipped
with poison and feathered by hate at
the President of a great country and
then not feel; disposed to kick the
fellow. But did not Blackburn re
ply in admirable style? It was ex-

cellent. It took off the thick hide
of the Kansas viper with a skill that
showed steady hand and ripe prac-
tice. It could not well have been
better. Senator Blackburn is a man
of brilliant parts, and he never bore
himself better. But mean it was in
Ingalls what a suitable name to
spit bis venom at Senator Vest when
that gifted gentleman was faraway
attending upon the sick.

The only exense for such a dis
gusting, disgraceful tirade ae was
indulged by Ingalls is that he is
"daft." The more decent part of
his party will spew him out of their
mouth. What withering scorn when
the eloquent Kenluckian in conclu
sion said:

"Party man as I am. nartisan as I son- -
fees myself to be, I do sincerely trust that I
may never find my term of public service
prolonged to that davJ nor mv life extend
ed to that hour; when without warrant.
wiiuoui isci 10 support it. without truth at
my back. I will turn deliberately, to tra
duce aod abuse the dead, who while liv-
ing were honored by all honorable men '

At Rome,1 in Winston co., Miss., a
defenceless old man named Rutledge
was shot td death by a man named
Bailey. This occurred in a meeting
of school trustees, A dispatch from
Aberdeen in the New Yoik World
says': j j

"Then a general fusilade began. The
friends of Bailey took one side of the room,
rallying about the tius-tee- , and ttie osher
men, friends Of the pupils, hastened to de-
fend themselves from a general attack.Bailey stood in a corner of the room, a re-
volver in each hand, and the breath was no
mere than out) of Rutledjie's body before
his slayer began-- popping away right and
left at the f,ld man'a friends. The sudden-
ness of the killing of Rutledge had surprised
the others, but they were ready for Bailey
in ten seconds Bullets flew here aud there,
the men dodging behind the desks to escape
them, and not a few tried to defend them-
selves with k Dives. Old man Rutledge's
son Ed was mortally wounded and died ina few hours, j Bailey received a long gash
down his back from a bowie and a pistol
bullet ploughed a furrow in bis side, buthe was saved from certain death once by
bis sister jumping in between him and his
enemief, when of course all firing ceased.
Soon tbe friends of Bailey made a dash
with bun for the door and succeeded in
getting out j with a few scratches frcm
knives, as all the ammunition in the party
had been expended, and fifty bullet holes
in the walla bhowed how erratic was the
aim of the excited men.

"Bailey was hurried into the woods and
escaped.- - It is said that neither of his
wounds" is seriou?, and that he will come
back and repay some of his enemies tor
their work. His action ia the unfor-
tunate affair is simplj astonishlaz to thoaa
who knew him "

A leading member of the House
Committee Cn Ways and Means dis-
courses intelligently and plausibly
on the subject of the tax on fruit,
brandies and alcohol. He is reported
in the New York World as saying:

"We shall not touch fruit brandies Thequestion as to whether or not they shouldbe taxed presents a very knotty problem.
Take away the flavor of the apple fromapple brandy and you have lert nothing butthe alcohol, which it is our purpose to taxThe art of chemistry is very sabtla and isfully equal to separating any mixture intoits component parts. As yet we have notbeen able to discover a method by whichwe can secute the Go
sition were the tax to be removed from fruiL

is bibu a. considerationthat the man who makes whiskey from corn
and rye "is as muchg entitled to distil itwithout tax as is tbe man who converts hisfruit crop into brandy. Aa to alcohol, we
are influenced by a desire to relieve the in-
dustries and the arts of the country of any
burde'n that can safely be removed."

Roman Senators, Roman Temples Ro-
man Gods have all engaged the world's at-
tention, but the nineteenth century hasprovided the greatest Roman of them .allSalvation Oil; it kills pain J j

Tna New. York market Bxclted f nrea
Fallaree Large Operators Said f be
EniDarratted.

Bv Telegraph to the Horning Star, j j

Nhw Tomc March 5 Geo. T. Dixori,
Of NO. 2 Stone Street. M V TimrmidJ.

Garrison, alKcotton brokers, failed to
day. Dealings in tbe cotton market were
excited an aay. in tbe first hour the mar
ket dropped twenty points, and after a
rally a further decline of ten points o0
curred. The failure of the three brokers
were announced before the close and seve-
ral large operators are said to be embar--
raoaivl PrioAfl At IIia rl .cm aM w ;...www w.www, UlklJ IV
thirty-fiv- e points below tbe closing prices
Saturday . Tbe transactions are ver- - larra.
being four times those of an average day'r
trailing , j - . - j

jnew xobk, March o. To-da- y was a
memorable day in tbe historv of the New
York Cotton Exchange. The day's sales
441,000 bales were tbe largest ever re
corded in one day, and tbree times du-
ring the day notices of the suspension of
well-to-d- o members were posted on tbe
bulletins. The market opened unsettled for
futures and' from six to ten points below
Sat nrrifivVi nrlnpa Affar tha. nn.n!n oafonJ w..www. vw. uu W,V.M,UK PVO
of 29,000 bales, tbe market became excited
ana prices oroae rapiaiy. a panicky feel-
ing became general and the market fell way
ten to twenty points below opening prices.
Since last Friday quotations had then de-
clined fifty-on- e points, and as a result
everybody was anxious to unload.' Not a
bull could be found on the floor, and sud-
denly converted bear brokers became terri-
fied. Somehow or Other, however, priees
worked up a peg or so, but immediately
fell off when tbe first failure of the day
was announced. The Iocs exceeded the
previous gain, and when the market closed
quotations were at the lowest notch
of the day and almost thirty points
below Saturday's closing quotations.

The suspensions announced- - during the
day were those of Wm. V. King, No. 128
Pearl Btreet; J. H. Garrison, ,No. 8 Old
Slip; and George T. Dixon, Nos. 2 and 4
Stone street, i King told a reDorter that his
suspension was only temporary, and that
nis liabilities were about $20,000. He
added that bis failure was very unexpected,
and was due to heavy customers' failure
to respond to his margin calls King has
been in business since 1872, is a captain in
the22d Re?imsnt ATlH ia com of hi nf r9 a
social lion. Garrison's failure ia likewisn
attrtbuted to customers' inability or unwil
lingness to promptly increase his margins.
From an eXftellant. nnthnrttn nn lha T7V

change floor it was learned that both Garri- -
buu uu uang nave ceen operating very ex-
tensively for a certain big Southern coun-
try operator. It is stated
that when the revulsion came on tbe an
nouncement that tbe supposedly small crop
was in reulity very large, the Southern
operator failed to send remittances to
cover his contracts. Garrison says he can-
not state the amount of bis liabilities, but
he thinks thev
He has been in business since 1880, and ex
pects to soon get on nis reel and resume.
Dixon's failure was a general surprise.
Dixon ia Chairman nf the Mcmhunhin...w ...wu. w.. wAT
Committee of tbe Exchange, and was look-
ed upon as a. wealthy broker. The amount
of hia liabilities could nnt hp. WrnpH hnt it.
is believed, like Garrison's, 1 to be smaller
than that of King. John H. Ionian, said
to be tbe largest dealer in the country, was
on the Exchange floor the creater nnrt nf
the day, but declined being interviewed.
Kolli Brothers, successors to the old East
India Comoan v. who control most nf thn
export trade, had a representative on the
floor during tbe excitement, but he, too, pd

to taifc. s

Various thenrien fit) tn lha mhu nf tha
excitement were advanced, and generally
discussed Some held that tbe Mills tariff
bill, which places substitutes for cotton on
the frea list, was responsible. Others
tbouiht that the recent publications, which
placed the present and prospective stock at
a low figure, and thereby considerably af-
fected the market, bad suddenly been
peoven erroneous. As a matter of fact, it
recently appeared that the stock was. great
ly in excees of all expectations.

FO&EION.
TnelKIancnteter RIarketa The British

Nnvy Affaire in France. )

By Cable to tbe Horning Star. j

Manchester. Marrh 7 Tha annrtinm
says: Tuesday's business was unusually
ngnt trices were occasionally irregular.
Tbe prevailing tone was steady. Sellers
for the most Dart were not innlinpri tn nrisales. Eastern trade was cot verv much
hampered by the recent fall in exchange
and tbe difficulty in raisincr nrinca in Tnriio
and the far East .to eomoensate. Orrlprn
for minor foreign markets are not plentiful.
Buvinff fnr Ttalv haa foaaoA na,in n hJ m J wwt..'ww., vvu, nuc
pnffiWi-mpn-t nf tariff. nn U.,.1. tBww.... -- w .u. ju uatvu ,
and trade with the United States is tempo
rarily cuecaea in consequence oi tbe possi-
ble reduction of import duties. Weakness
in cotton Monday probably encouraged
buyers to hold off. There has been small
inauirv for exDort varus, but salpa have
been scanty, since merchants are not pre-
pared to purchase even moderately, except
at ungettable lower rates. The cloth de-
partments are auiet. There has been nnlv
a small amount of buying, and but little
inquiry; India and China staples are, in
most caees, sufficiently well under contract
to prevent the necessity of making conces
sions. Printing cloths are dull, and com
mon makes are offered more freely. There
is more active business in the home trade
hnUKPfl in fanrv nnd whitp onnria f!lntha"J ' W...W QWWw-W- VtWN,D
and Mexicans and other heavy goods are
quiet wun biow aemana.

Pabis, March 7 The Chamber of De
puties to-d-ay adopted a proposal of the
Minister of War to create five Tnfinp.r.tnra
General. i

The aDDeal of M. Wilson from the sen
tence of the court which condemned him
to two years' imprisonment and to pay; a
fine of S 000 francs and to be deprived of
his civil righte for five years, will be heard
on the 19ih inst.

PABIS. March 7. Tn the fihamhar nf
De Duties tO-d- av M. Flonnpt rnmnlaineri
that the speeches were too long, and de
clared that tbe government would decline
all resnnnaihilitv if thn RnHirat. nraa nstt
Rrinnlpn1 bv thn anfl nf. the mnnrh Thnww-w- J w wuw W SUW wUVUVU. wUw wQ

timates for the Department of Agriculture
were passea immediately, in tbe discus
sion On PHt.imatpa fnr nnhlio snnhm. thaf ..w W ..Ulf? -- uw
government asked for a sum equal to that
granted last year. Bnd the first clause of
tbe estimates was thereupon adopted 333
to 194, V . i

south Carolina. !

Validity of County Bonds Issued In
Aid of Railroads Another Life In
anrance Fraud Exposed In Charles-
ton Deatn or Hon. C. G. Rlemnitncer.

By Teleccraph to tbe Morning star. I

CFTART.KRTOTT March 7 Thara haa kaon
no judicial decision in this State affecting
the validity of countv bonds tiunpri in aiH
of railroads. The only decision on the
subject was thaw of Judge Norton, some
weeas since, declaring unconstitutional be-
cause of defective title an act authorizing
the issue of bonds by townships to projected
railroads.

J. H Tinnd Mrs '.Tnlia Tiring T :r
Bond, Dr. L. M. Shafer, and his son EJL.
onaier. witn otners, were arrested here to-
day upon the charge of defrauding he
Supreme Council of Royal Templars 1 of
Temperance out of $20,000, by feigning the
death of John O. Bond, who is really alive.
Mrs Bond and John O. Bond Warn nia- -
cbarged from custody upon swearing that
wen names uu iu ui we papers are lorge-rie- s.

Dr. Shafer and son, J.'A. Robinson
and 3. A Robinson. Jr.. vara aisn Br,aat.j
on tbe charge of defrauding the same or
ganization out oi awU,uuu, by certifying to
the death of the fictitious John R. Lyman.
Dr. Shafer and son and John H. Bond
were committed to jail in default of bail.
The Robinsons are out on bail in both
cases. Dr. James P. Bond and Thomas
Bond, who figured in the Dudley case, are
"u muiweu. i no conspiracy is one oftbe most remarkable ever known in thisState. Gustav Frank, a Pinlrf.rtnTi aire it

is working up the cases. j V

Eton. o. w MemmiDger, the first Senator
of the Confederate Btaies from South Car-
olina, died here ht . i

Two miles north nf T? rttx7PfiY7l1 A tk AAn
the South-boun- d train on the South Caro
1 na Railway ran ovprand tiiipd in.i,h
his mother, a little son of JohnT. Robin- -
ouu.

ine uetnrrratir. Sf.atp nnmm lino f it.- Ki ixiauama met yesterday end fixed Montgom-ery as the place and May 9th as the day
for the State Convention.

A severe shock of earthquake was felt atPasadena, Cal., at 8 o'clock tbfs morning.
...wo. wuuuiuga VTClw HUttUCD, 'Ut no damago was done, ! T
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spirits, except as to the K
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keepers and gangers; aud th
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er of Internal Revenue, vsu'h n001

warehouses in which ho m-.- v . 4
ucaiku ' wa prouuet i,f
Of said distilleries, to v
him, and in which any m :!t'8l
any such distillery may o i'"6itduct, which, when to ck

t
,;61ttdsubject to al) laws

bonds, tax, removals atdniLtr-i!0- 1warehouses. The Cr
nal ReveniifL with thu Cr t

Senretsrv nf thn TrI
authorized ahii ti.rprtM.l t- - . 13

and reffulfttionfl ar ma e5ucii
0 T - -- UC fJCn--carry out the provisions of th;.

provided that such regul
adopted as will require tb&; n ?bll
ufactured shall be subject t th

1)1

Of the tax according to law "
!i Section 13 That whenever u .

made to aoDear to th.. nM
or Judge having jurisdicii ,.n
health oi life of anv
soned for nv effeeri in M

jail or else where, for a puiod ofor less, is endangered hv ...
said Court or .Tnrltrfi fa i,;k..7.
make such nWr nH nr;',:iJ,aciJ
fort and wel hri n. n," I":u" ItthJ
prisoned, as shall be deemed rpn..S
nrnn., "uusa

Section 16 That s.11 .Dn,. .
3244 of the! TUJ
laws amendatory thereof ,?

er laws which imoosp. ''

taxes urton thn mon, ..,.- "wu u tautllrrtsstills, retail dealers In I, n, ,...; .

dealers in malt liquors, are hcrebVrfJ

forced from and after July 1st ig
all laws and parts of laws in cc'cfliet"
with are hereby repealed.

Mote. oectionr ll and 14 vtredevtto be combined i
probably be made so by amewritueuv

u- - urn i reporiea to me tloute.

Spirits Turpeiiime
NewtOn MntMMnric' l . ..

of logs are constantly passing uoi,Western road. Thev
Morganton, Glen Alpine and oilier Jon the Western road. They go Vt.

Europe. Several English coaipu-.'- !

doing a big business in this line.
Favetteville Journal? V..i

from Capt. R. H. Tomlinton" iiS
Doai, ine steamer uape Fear, vi!L c.,.
oucea rates. to parties wisbiog t , a

mr. rearson s meetings in Wiiait
me cnarge ror a round trip ticket bus
hub, ur jo. i rersons carrying iheit
visions can purcase tickets'for $1 5

iiiaxion union; We ret-f-t

learn of tbel death of Mrs. Mai tic Mil

at wuil, x. J. Mr. T Ivfy Kj,,
several months has had control of ib
liance Department in the 'Rebesoniari
resigned, and his mantle falls erc,'upon Mr. J. S. Humphrey, f j.
Tree Alliance. We arc t Let.,
that Wilmington voted an ovcrsfaH:
majority for subscription to the 0 F
V. and W.J O & E. C.

'

Reread
week. We feel sure that it ia wi
and we now hope to see our Wilaiit
brethren spreading themselves ia iht
Ul pUDllC improvements, maniifitciu
&c.

Raleigh Neios-Observ- er

note that Mr .Tampa T Xlnmi r

Carolina, has been promoted from citj

io ciass a, i nird Auditor's Office, T:

sury uepartmeut, Washington.
Mary A. Grady, of this county, lm
proceedings for divorce, with the cln
Wake Superior Court, agamft Eugtm
Grady under circumstances of the am
gravated and revolting charhcter.
story of Grady's cruelty, related bv I
w&ay, to both herself and lur ir

child is a mnnfc twvnnll human rttl
Grady now has the child in his ronea.
Cw . . ,. , -

i ium mi acwuDis ne is an oiicnacr UK.:
whom the vengeance of the law fcbou.d

let fall without mercy.
j Raleigh Visitor: Tbe prcj

sition to bulild a road which will be a!i
in effect, a direct Air Line from Obit:
to Weidonj has not only been ihe sut

of most favorable discussion, bin m

now(to be an event destined to be full)

complisbed in the near future.
Baptist Uoard of Missions aod bun:
Schools will begin tbe publication ii
CitV On the 1 fit h mtl nf u mnnthlv 2ll

umn journal to be entitled the Gospel SI

aia. it will represent Slate Foreign.
Home Missions, Sunday Schools, C

portage, &6. The Corresponding Sees
ry nev. u. inrnnm win ha n.n ed.to
Rev. W. LfWright and Rev. A. G.
Juanawav. assoniatn niiitnrs Pin. r
sand copies will be issued from the f
lbe subscription price will be 60 cents
annum.

.Liumoerton liobesonian:
thanks are due Senator Ransom fori J
full of earden seed. Thev went like I
cakes as soon as it was found out thn

had them. Col Rowland left
Monday night for Washington Citv.
son is somewhat better. We hope ths'
may recover. Tbe Colonel' health, we

glad to say. is fully restored. ,

learn that the committee appointed by

Presbytery to organiza a Presbjte:
churr.h st thn aMnnacfaill dra
Rockflab, in Cumberland county, will q
on Saturday the 17th inst., for that ipose. h We recret to Ipum that
Thomas L) Hussey, of Biue Springs m
saip, naa nis oarn Durnt some tune ago.

gethcr with all his corn, fodder and all

other forage. No insurance. Mr. Hus

estimates his loss in corn alcne at fourt
dred bushels. The meetings !

have been in the" Baptist church fori
past weeks, closed last Sundav nieht
a direct result of this mec tint; five to

been received into the church.
J Raleigh Recorder: Rev. W

Hopkins baptized 19 persons into the!

lowship of the Statcsviile church, on F

ruaryl9th. Rv. R. R.-A-

Petersburg, Va., has been essictinit B

J. W. Wildman in a series of meetmp

Greenville. The Second Baptist enc

Of Durham haa PTTlpnri, A a nnt.tnrlCt
Rev. C. Q. Newton. The McthM
and Baptists have recently held a series

union meetings of great power at Clyde

Haywood county, which resulted ij

professions, it is supposed that ibe

tist church will have about 50
Rev.j T. J. Taylor, of Warred

Writ in it tn tha Trtrt.t fmKricr refer!

Rev. J. H. HardawHV the rmstor at

ford, as '"one of the best preachers it

State," and to Prof. F. P. Hobgnod, F;

cipal of the Female College at Oxford

?one of the biggest-hearte- d and brait'

Baptist layman in the State." 7C. L. Do well, of Williamston. Rev. 0

nnnall Um:i, Da- - - T It fO.

pt Columbia, and Rev. J. F. Love, of m

tegcv are doing a splendid work for tw

nomination in their section . Patient,

ing and faithful, they are capable of

ing friends for themselves and their'
ter."

Charlotte Chronicle : Mr.
iBtrange, a well-kno- mec'n-n- ic

J

1 . : . y--ii , . . ... .1 ,1 it? iruuu ii:cu 01 vnarioiip, uieu 4"- - jdenlv &t hia hnma in thlu ito UmSstOf11!

evening from Bright's disease cf tbe
peys. Tbe construction tria - 1

Georgia, Carolina & Northern road jl
running oui nve miles from aio&ruc-
expected that the track laying will
wnea 10 ine uatawba river, wnw --j
"" uis.au., iu B BUOrii uuib, .J
Charlotte! Light Infantry, composed 0

nll trnnn. :V.t Thn firS 1
nual election of officers was held wi

. . . w . T. B.

uiiuwiog resuu: rroi. unas "
Taylor, Captain; E. W. Butler. First Jfl
tenant. Ji C. Cunnincham. Second .ATI

tenant; Tbad. C. Tate. Secretary and J1

surer. --The officers of the Second Jj
cnurcn nave "l f. ,oyienan a suppiy

i ... . . . : , .At nl
--arua especially lor mo oeu-- - - i
drummers The card has a blank P!J
h fiii i .i . thn drOB1"!
w UUCU 111 UV 111C JIULuO ll
at the service to be held attbatct
and further explains that a comm'"'
churchmfcn will call at the hotel at inei
per hour and escort such of the v--"

' r' V '
. foner. . .

The Board of ,County Commis-
sioners met yesterday In regular
monthly session, with Chairman . H,
A. Bagg; and Commissioners Moore,
worth,- - Pearoe and Montgomery
present. . ' ; . - "

Treasurer .Hewlett-'submitte- his
monthly-repor- t, showing balance on
band to Ihe credit of the general
fund amounting to $17,968.50; educa
tional fund, $16,516.02.

. County Register Sampson's report
shows receipts of $13.30 for marriage
licenses. 1

H. H. Bell was granted license to
retail spirituous liquors at the corner
of Fifth and Castle "streets. Also W.
H. Biddle, corner of Seventh and
Castle streets.

Permission wasi granted to the
Hibernian Association to build
sewer to connect with the sewer pipe
on the Court House nroDertv. ir c af

L. D. Cherry was appointed sui
veyor to survey the island entered by
Joseph S. Sneedeh, lying east of the
Sneeden hammocks and northeast of
Moore's Inlet and known as Cedar
Hammock. t

Jurors for the April term of the Su
perior Court were drawn as follows

First week Walter Taft, Jos.Chad
wick, Benjamin Mott, W. W. King,
S. W Skinner, D. L. Gre, R. Mao- -
Rae, Jr., M. Schloss, Chas. E. Borden,
T B. Harriss, S. M. Moody, Henry B.
Williams.

Second week Geo. B. Myers, R. J.
Burton, W. R.;' K Dgsbary, G. W
Bornemann, F. E. Hashagen, Theo.
Schroder, C. H. Capps, J. G. W.Tien- -
ken, E. T. Mason, Samuel Farrow, R.
C. Orrell, J. L. Mills.

The chairman reported the collec
tion of $5.75 from S H. Terry for
twenty-thre- e loads of swamp wood
from lands of the county on Smith's
creek swamp.

Pre Dee Bridge Burned.
Two spans ofjthe bridge on the Wt

C. & A. Railroad,: over the Pee Dee
river, in South Carolina, were burned
yesterday at 7:30 a. m. No particu-
lars could be' obtained as the cause,
but the fire is supposed to have been
accidental. As soon as the news was
received here Captain Dunn, engin-
eer of roadway, and Captain Divine,
general superintendent, with a con-
struction train and a large force of
workmen, went to the bridge to re-

pair the damage.
It is thought that ; the bridge will

be repaired in two or three days, and
in the meantime the railroad author
ities have made arrangements to run
all through trains over the Carolina
Central to Hamlet, thence over the
Palmetto road to Cheraw. and thence
to Florence via the Cheraw & Dar
lington Railroad.

Tbe Pre Dee Bridge.
A large force of workmen is engaged

in rebuilding thei two spans of the
bridge over the Pee Dee river which
were burned last Monday morning,
The authorities of the W., C. &a!
railroad are of the opinion that the
repairs will be completed and
trains will cross the bridge
night. t

The vestibule train from the North
last night went via Raleigh, Hamlet
and Cheraw to Florence from Weldon;
a route that it said to be shorter by
nineteen miles than the through
route.

Tbt f. P. & V. V. Ktllrod.
A proposition has been made to the

Cape Fear & Yadkin Vallev Railroad
to make another survey for the

of the road to Wilmington.
The line proposed will run nearer to
the Cape Fear and cross Black river
below the mouth1 of Moore's creek. It
is understood that the railroad com-
pany have the matter under advise-
ment. President Gray writes Mr J.
H. Currie that) the surveying corps
will be at work in a few days and as
soon as the line ia located grading
will be commenced.

Foreign Exporla Yesterday- -
Schooner Morie cleared for Tamni- -

co, Mexico, with' 173,525 feet lumber,
valued at $2,651; shipped by Messrs.
S. & W. H. NorthroD.

German barque Hong-Ko-ng cleared
for Elsinore for orders, with 3,590
barrels of rosin, valued at $3,625; ship-
ped by Messrs. Paterson, Downing &
Co. '

Schooner Addie Jordan cleared for
Mayaguez, P. Ri with 236,036 feet of
lumber, valued at $3,678; shipped by
Mr. Edward Kidder's Son.

Seacoaat Railroad.
The work on this road is now beinsr

pushed forward rapidly and satisfac
torily. The two deep gullies on Fan-
ning street have been filled in, and
all of the streets to be traversed bv
the road, with the exception of a small
part of Tenth, are graded. More
overseers have been obtained and the
contractors are hirinsr hands evervw w

day, and it is understood that a large
number will put ,on to-da-y. A part
of the force are grading Tenth street
while others are working on what is
known as the ''Martin road," about a
half mile from the city. The trestle
across the sound at Wrightsville is
being built, and the iron for the track
has been ordered .from Philadelphia.
Tbe Steamer Gtnf stream.

The Clyde Line steamer Gulf Stream.
Captain Ingrammet with an accident
yesterday that will probably delay her
departure for JNew York two or three
days. The steamer had completed her
cargo and was ready to saiL when in
moving out from the wharf her pro-
peller came in contact, with a timber
raft, breaking off two of the blades
and injuring (another blade. The
steamer will be detained here until
the necessary repairs are made, whichit is thought will not takn 1 nn run f Vi a n
two days. j

Released.
Mr. J. L. Weigman, who was ar

rested and committed to iail lafc Sa
turday on the charge of forgery al-
leged to have been committed in
Richmond, Va., was released yester-
day, on the receipt by Mayor Fowler
of a letter from the Chief of PoU nf
Richmond, as follows:

Office Chief of Police. )
Richmond, Va.. March f

Hon. Jno. J. Fowler, Mayor Wilming- -
.J.1. Vs.

--DEAR SIR We cannnt tinA v,

nesses necessary to convict Weigmanso says our Commonwealth Attor-ney. CoL Sam'l Witt.. Will
release htm and oblige,

x ours, very respectfully,
Jp. Fob, Jr.,.
Chief of Poliee.

. Tne liemoeraile Concreeatonal Con
': mutee. -

; By Telegraph to the Morning Star. " 1
WASHmoTOH, - March 5. The Internal

Revenue reduction bill has been completed
V .1. T"V . . . . 1u vw democratic memoere gi tnetom-mitte- e

on . Ways and Means, and is now
being printed.. It will be ' laid before the
full committee

Mr. Randall's tariff bill is nearing com
pletion, and will be made public in a day
or two . v

The- joint Democratic Congressional
.Executive vUommittee to-da- y organized by
me unanimous election oi senator Henna,
of West Virginia, as chairman; Hon. Phil
B. Thompson, of Kentucky, as secretary
and J. L Norris, of the District of Colum
bia, as treasurer. The feeling displayed
was one of confidence. r i

Washington, March 5 In the Senate
to day, Mr. Haw ley called attention to a
executive document Ho. 71, being a letter
from the Secretary of War transmitting an
abstraot statement of the militia force of
the United States. Mr. Hawley said be had
received the communication from the War
Department, saying that errors contained
in tbe printed document rendered it almost
valueless for reference, and that the errors
were not contained in tbe copy sent from
the Department. . He (Hawley) asked that
the document be reprinted. It was so or
dered.

Washington, March 6 The President
to-aa- y nominated Jones V. Btreer, of Ala
bama, to be receiver of public moneys at
tluntsville. Ala. i

The total reduction ia revenue made by
the bill presented to the Ways and Means
Committee to-da- y is about twenty-fiv- e

millions, made up of twenty million on to-
bacco, and five million on various special
taxes removed. The presentation of the
bill wai a signal for a vigorous onslaught
by tbe Republican members upon their
Democratic colleagues. They roundly de
nounced tbe majority for their conduct in
ine preparation or this and tbe tariff bill,
and their indignation was heightened when
tbe preposition was put and carried. de
spite their objection, to consolidate in one
measure ine tarm ana revenue mils, jar
Reed demanded to know upon what prec.'
dent or by what authority the Democratic
members of the committee had departed
from the usual plan of considering, tbe
President's message, by sections in full
committee.and adopted tbe scheme of pre
paring the bill alleged to be based upon its
recommendations, without affording tbe
minority opportunity to discuss in detail
the proposed changes that might involve
enormous loss and irretrievable damage to
tbe country.

Mr. Kelly joined with Air. Keed in a
vigorous protest against tbe methods
dopted by tbe majority. Finally, Mr.

Breckenridge, of Kentucky, offered a reso
lution declaring that the committee bad
acted fully within its powers in the prepa
ration and consideration of bills upon re
commendations contained in the President's
message, and the suggeationa carried by
various measures introduced in tbe House
and referred to tbe committee. This reso
lution was adopted by a strict party yore,
all of the members being present and vo
ting except Mr. Scott, of Pennsylvania.
It was tben suggested by tbe Republicans,
in view of the apparent determination of
tbe majority to begin immediately formal
consideration of the bill, that manufac-
turers and producers whose interests might
be affected by the bul should be afforded
an opportunity to address the committee
upon tbe subject. This proposition did not
seem to meet with favor at the bands of
the majority, and some of the Democratic
members took tbe ground that anv need'
ful information might be eupplied to tbe
committee by means of printed briefs or
areumen's Mr Reed, however, charac
terized such proceeding as bumbuegery.
and declared that no information of value
could be imparted by printed screeds, as
had been abundantly shown in tbe past. He
appealed to Ihe committee to allow proper
consideration of the bill, and not to cut off
information easily obtainable, which would
enable members to act intelligently and
without destroying vast interests. Other
wise, the minority would be obliged to go
tbrougb tbe details of tbe bill on their own
account ana witn very inadequate means
of acquiring knowledge of the probable
effect of the proposed changes in the tariff
laws.

Tbe session of the committee lasted
about an hour and tbree-quarter- e, and
finally, without formal .y disposing of the
question of hearings, the committee ad
journed until morning, when it
is me understanding tnat consideration of
tbe bill by "Sections will begin. Through
an error made in the compilation of the
revenue bill as cent sections 11
and 14 appear to offer independent substi-
tutes for section 3355 of tbe Revised
Statutes As a matter of fact, it was the
committee's intention to consolidate the
two substitutes in one section.

CI1A. Ii L, EH TON.
Enlbualaellc Reception to Prominent

members of tbe Irlab National
League.

ytr 7eierraiD to tae Morula tit&r.;
Charleston, March 5. Sir Thomas

Henry Grattan Eswarde and Secretary Sut
ton, of the Irish National League of Amer
ica, spoke here and were given an
enthusiastic reception. Hibernian Hall
was packed from rostrum to door, repre
sentatives of every clais in the community
willing to do honor to Ireland s advocates.

Ibe address of Jar J&imonde was a plain
and practical statement of the needs of
Ireland at tbe present hour, and a scathing
denunciation of the ministerial policv of
the British government The address was
enthusiastically applauded. After the
speaking Messrs. Eimonde and Sutton
were entertained at a dinner in the Charles
ton Hotel.

MA SUA CH O SETTS.
Six Iilvea Low by the Burning of a

Newspaper BalidloE In Springfield.
tT Telegraph to tbe Morning Si ar,

Spbingfield. March 7. The new office
of the JSveiting Union was burned out
about 4 o'clock tbis afternoon, and the
blaze was attended with the most sickening
horror ever witnessed in this citv. six of
the employes meeting a terrible death ; most
of tbem jumping from the fifth sory aud
being crushed Into a shapeless mass below.
Six others were badly injured.

Tbe fire was first discovered in the mail
ing room, and clouds of smoke were pour
ing out oi ine lower story windows before
the fifty souls on tbe upper floor were
aware of their danger. Tbe flames sho up
an old elevator in rear, cutting off escape
by tbe stairway, ana most of tbe employes
who escaped found their way to the ground
by way of the roof in rear. Some were
cut off in tbe composing room, and there is
still a terrible suspense, as several fell back
into tbe flames. Employes who rushed
into the editorial room were cut off from
escape in the rear, and had to face the hor-
rible alternative of burning to death or
umping to the sidewalk below. The Fire

Department responded promptly. A ladder
was put up to the fourth storv and the
sight of rescue so near seemed to madden
the suffering group at two windows who
dropped in succession to the sidewalk be
low, six fell in this way seme of them
forced off and some madly leaping, add the
crowd groaned and turned their heads away
as tney wniriea tnrougn ine air.

Ihe dead are as follows: Henrv I.
Goulding, foreman of the Union compos
ing room, burned to death; MissQ. Thomn- -
son, proof reader, Mrs Frederick EJ Far
ley, of the - editorial department, fell from
tbe window and were killed Mr Lawson,
of Quebec, jumped and was killed ; W . E.
Hovey. of Boston, fell to the sidewalk, a
did Mr. Brown, a compositor.

The COBeeqnencea of Neglect. -

NeifleCt Of thl tenth nnt nnlv I n' MWV v ij buua v jtheir decay, but according to tbe testimony
of Dhvsicians v.nxiu n th
and produces dyspepsia. Tbis undesirable
resuu ia prevented by 6UZODONT, ihe
renowned preservative and ' beautiflxr, a
purely botanic preparation, which can be
relied upon to render the lecih white if
they are not hopelessly decayed, and re- -

move corrosive impurities from their sur
faces and cavities. Use no other dentifrice
but SOZODONT. It is pure, effective
and fragrant.

The measure, as. a whole, is in
no sense a radical departure from the poli-
cy of protection. Tho tariff will still be
protective. In it, however, an attempt is
made to reduce taxation, which is unne--cessar- ily

high, and to give the consumer abetter EhOW for thn vrnrth f hi. inn.....
Macon Qa. Ttlnni, ' ru

WM. H. BERN AED, Editor and Prop'r.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Fbidat, Makch 9, 1888

In writing to obange yoor address, aiwayt
l give former direction u weu as run partiouiars as

wnere yon wiso your paper w oe sent nereaner,
unless you ao oota on&nKes can not oe maae.

EVNotloes of Marriage or Death, Tributes of
nespeot, nesotauons oi i nancs, oo., are onanrea
for as ordinary advertisements, bnt only naif
rates when paid for strictly In advance. At this
rate 50 cents will pay for a simple announcement
oi marriage or ueatn.

PSrHemlttances most be made by Cheok,Draft
rostai Money order or itegisterea letter, root
masters wui register letters wnen uesireu.

nly such remittances will be at the risk of
we puDiisner.

Specimen ooples forwarded when desired.

THE LEGISLlTlfRK.
We hope tbe Democrats in all the

counties will be careful and reflect
log in nominating candidates for the
Legislature. Sorely it is important
to select men of intelligence, infor-

mation and, if possible, of legislative
experience. Why send men to the
Legislature who are utterly ignorant
of the whole process of framing laws;
who have no knowledge of parlia
nientary-usage- ; who cannot draw a
bill and have no real understanding
of the defects of our laws and the re-

quirements of the people, if you can
do better? Retain capable men in
office when they' are efficient and
faithful until you can work in gradu
ally inexperienced men. . Of course
there must in every session be new
men. Death, old age, infirmities of
body and mind, and an uo willingness
to serve on the part of many will
always make room for the- - inexperi
enced. The point we drive at is to

ick the best, safest, most capable
nen in the counties, when this can be
ilone with due regard to availability.

North Carolina has suffered much
I

since 1865, by reason of incompe-
tency, unfaithfulness and other
causes. There has been complaint
again and again of imperfect, un- -

' 'ml.wise legislation. The sure way to
remedy this is to send able men, well
equipped men, sober men to make the
laws, whenever this can be done.'
North Carolina has the material.!

be can gather enough men of high
character and good---, abilities in a
General Assembly to give it! a name
amot g the best, and to secure the
full confidence of the people; There
is not much need of new laws, but
wbat new ones are mide should be.
good onei. ;

Tbe-STA-
R believes in rotation in

office -- tbe sound old Democratic
theory. Bnt this does not mean
nevejLto re elect any man M any of- -,

flee. It means that the British- - Life
enure is not the truejj pystem
r America -- tnat no mm has

a lease upon an office! The very
terms of office show this. The Pre- -

T
'

sided is elected but for four years;
j

the Senate for six year: the Gove- r-
I' .nor for lour years and 1. so on. If it
bad been intended that one man
should i.o'd office indefinitely upon
good, behavior, there would have
been to limits fixed aud the Himil-Ionia- n

idea would have prevailed.
Rotation is all right, but the people
should not desire to apply the prin-
ciple loo freely. A legislator might
Wisely be for several
terms. When the people are careful
in selecting they can almost always
secure efficiency. Rotation is ex- -

Cellent when it is used to get rid of
jftepublicaas and put in honest, capa-
ble Democrats. Remember that.
t is not a good thing when it forceB
ut well qualified, safe Democrats
ul metals Republicans.

THE DEITIOIKACV DEHAPiDS , TA
ItlFF REFOBHI.

We notice in the Washington cor--'

reepondence of leading papers that
it is understood in Washington that
Randall that model .'Democrat and
ravorite statesman (?) with
olass of newspapers will fight the
new Tariff bill as he has fought all!

ther Democratic efforts to reduce
axation and fulfil .the oft repeated
ledges of the party in National and
late Conventions. '

The Stab has
Very freely given its opinion of the'
Pennpvlvanian Rcmihlian nhn m'ooi

jquerades as a Democrat for his own
jBelfish enda. It can have no patience
with or confidence in any man who
WiU play false and betray his party
jwhen in peril. The very first time
Randall prevented Tariff reform the
Stab "eized" him and! denounced
him for bin treachery. 1 From that
day to tins it has never reposed
the slightest confidence' lii Jiiml
The man who will lie to-da- y

will lie The politician
who will play false once will do so
twice of thrice. Randall is a traitor
to Im party,' anL4eougiit long 'ago
ttfhave betn refused admittance into
Democratic caucuis. " HU power is
great Bimply because! Democrats
court him and pretend to regard him
as one of them. He is a Protection-
ist and U always working in the in-

terests of the Republicans, who keep
him in Congress by fixing a district for
him. He is as much of a Republic
can as "p'g-iroo- " Kelley,but he wears
the Democratic colors. Shame and
deception! . " j j

TEe Washington correspondent of
the Boston Post telegraphs that Ran-
dall and his followers will ' j vote
against the Democratic bill. Jit ;8
known that Kelley, Reed, McKinley
and other Republican leaders in the
House will bitterly oppose . th1 bill.
The Washington Post thinfei this
enough for Randalh Without these
Republican Worthies indorsing the
bill theirjieachman, Randall, cannot
of course go for it. Randall opposed
tbe Morrison bill of 1884. Hia State

oi ana dealers in saia articles, ana an taxes
upon wholesale and retail dealers in leaf to--

I. j - i i I j .

that there shall be allowed a drawback or
TP.ha.tA nf tha full iminnt nf fav nn all nri
ginal and unbroken factory packages of
emoaing ana manuracturea lODacco ana
snuff, held by manufacturers or dealers on
saia ist aay or July, if a claim therefor
shall be presented to the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue prior to the 1st day of
September, 1888. and not otherwise. No
claim shall be allowed and no drawback
shall be paid for an amount less than five
dollars, xt shall be the duty of the Com
missioner of Internal Revenue, with ihe
approval cf the Secretary of the Treasury,
to adopt such rules and regulations, and to
prescribe and furnish such blanks and
forma, as mav hp necessary to carry this
section into effect.

Section 2 J That nn anil Aftar tha tot av
of July, 1888, manufacturers of cigars
soait eacn pay a special tax or three dollars
annually, and dealera in tobacco shall each
pa; a sp-ci- ai tax oi one dollar annually.
Every person whose business it is to sell or.V -- 1uiicr lor saie cigars. cnerootBor cigarettes,
shall on and after the 1st day of May, 1888,
be regarded as a dealer in tobacco, and the
payment or any otber special tax sball not
relieve any person who sells cigars, che-
roots or cigarettes' from the payment of
this tax; provided that no manufacturer of
cigars, cheroots or cigarettes shall be re-
quired to pay a special tax as dealer in to-
bacco as above defined, for selling his own
products at the place of manufacture.

Section 3. That the sum of $20,000, or
so much thereof as may be necessary, be
and tbe same is hereby appropriated out ofany money in the Treasury, not otherwise
appropriated, for the alteration of dies,
plates and stamps, for furnishing blanks
and forms, and fnr snr-.- nth or. - 77 w. w v jjLuoia ao
Sball be incident tn tha nlWHnn .v.
special taxes at the reduced rates provided
in tbe act.

Section 4. That fipnt.inn S 9ft! nt ft,- - r- w. lug ifcovised Statutes of the United States, and alllaws and parts of laws which impose re-
strictions upon the sale of leaf tobacco, be
and are hereby repealed.

Sections. That whenever in any statute
denouncing any vialation of the internalrevenue laws as a; felony, crime or misde-
meanor there is prescribed In such statutea minimum punishment less than which
minimum no fine, penalty, imprisonment
Or punishment is authorized to be imposed
upon such minimum punishment, is hereby
abolished and the court or judge in every
such case shail have discretion to i m nnop
any fine, penalty imprisonment, or pun
isnment, not exceeding tbe limit authorized
uj ouwu o'aiuie, wneinersucn nne, penalty,
luiuriHonmeni nr niimar,manr. na o..
greater than said minimum so prescribed. '

section v. l bat no warrant in any case
under the internal revenue laws shall be
issued upob afildavit, making charges upon
information and belief, unless such affida
vit is made by a collector or deputy of in-
ternal revenue, or by revenue agents, and
witn tbe exception aforesaid no warrant
sball be issued except upjn a sworn com
plaint, setting forth each constituting
offence and alleging them to be within thepersonal knowledge of the affiant, and the. . . ....TT : o i 1vuiiwu oiaies anaii not oe name to pay any
fees to marshals, plerks, commissioners, or
Other officers for anv warrant, iaanprl nr nr.
rest made in prosecutions under the internal
revenue laws, uniess mere be conviction,
and the prosecution has been approved.
either before or after such arrest, by the
attorney of the United States for the dis-
trict where the offence is alleged to have
oeen commuted, or unless tbe prosecution
was commenced by information or indict-
ment. '

j

8ection 7. That whenever a warrant
6hall be issued by the commissioner or ju-
dicial officer having jurisdiction for the ar-
rest of any person charged with criminal
offense, such warrant, accompanied by the
affidavit on which the same was issued,
shall be returnable before some judicial of-
ficer, named in section 1010 of the Revised
Statutes, residing in the county of arrest,
or, if there be no such judicial officer in
that county, before some judicial officer re-
siding in another county ncareet to the
place of arrest; and the judicial officer be-
fore whom tbe warrant is made returnable,
as herein Drovided, shall have exclusive au-
thority to make preliminary examination of
every person arrested as aforesaid, and to
discharge him, admit him to bail, or com-
mit him to prison, as the case may require;
provided, that this section shall not apply
to the Indian Territory.

Section 8. That the Circuit Courts of
the United States and tbe District Courts
and Judges thereof of existing Circuit
CourLs held and the District Courts of Ter-
ritories are authorized to appoint, in differ-
ent Darts of tha spvaral riitriro In k,kr wsmivh IU ITJJ1VU
said Courts are held, as many discreet per--
ouwB.uj do uommissiocera or Circuit Courts,
as may bo deemed necessary; and said
Courts ami .Tndn-p- a ahall havo miHini-it- n t
remove at pleasure any Commissioner here-- .

toiore or nereaiter appointed in said dis-
tricts.

Section 9.1 That the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue, with the approval of the
Secretary of the Treasury, may compro-
mise any civil or criminal case, and
may reduce or remit any fine, penalty, for-
feiture or assessment under the internal
revenue taxes.

Section 10 That section 3,176 of the
Revised Statutes be amended so as to read
as follows: ? 'Section 8.176. The collector
or any deputy collector in any district shall
enter into and upon the premises, if it be
necessary, of any person therein who has
taxable property, and who refuses or neg-
lects o render any return or list required,
or who renders false or fraudulent return
or list,' and make, according to the best in-
formation which he ran obtain, including
that derived from evidence decided by an
examination of the collector, and on his
own view and information, such list or re-
turn, according to the form pre-
scribed, of the objects liable to the tax,
owned or under the care or management of
such person ; and the Commissioner of the
Internal Revenue shall assess the tax there-
on, including the amount of any due for
special, tax, and a penalty of twenty-fiv- e
per centum ; and he may add to such tax at
the rate of ten pe centum per annum
thereon from and after tbe date when such
tax ehall be collected, at the same time and
in the same manner as the tax, and the list
on the return so made and subscribed by
such collector or deputy collector, shall be
deemed good, and sufficient for all legal
purposes."

Section 11. That section 3255 of the Re-
vised Statutes of tbe Uoited States be
amended by striking out all after said num-
ber, and substituting therefor the following:
"And the Commissioner of Internal Reve-
nue, with the approval of the Secretary of
the Treasury may exempi distillers of
brandy, made exclusively from apples,
peaches, grapes or other fruits, from any
provision oi this title relating to the manu-
facture of Bpirits, except as to the tax
thereon, when in his judgment it may Seem
evident to do so."

Secyn 12. That the provisious of the
act entitled f 'An act relating to the produc-
tion of fruit brandy, and to punish frauds
connected with the same,1 approved March
31, 1879. be extended and made applicable
to brandy distilled from angles or peaches
or from any other fruit, the brandy distilled
from which is not now required or hereaf-
ter shall not he required to be deposited in.a distillery warehouse; provided, that eachof the warehouses established under said
act. or Which may hereafter be established,
shall be in charge either of a storekeeper,or storekeeper and ganger, at the discretionor the Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

Section 13. That section 8332'of the Re-
vised Statutes and the supplement thereto,shall be amended to read: "When judg-
ment of forfeiture in any case of seizure is
recovered against any distillery used or fit
for use in the production of distilled spir-
its, because jno bond has been given, or
Bgainst any distillery used or fit for use in
the production of spirits, having a regis-
tered producing capacity of less than one
hundred and fifty gallons per day, every
still, doubler, worm, worm-tu- b, mash-tu- b
and fermentingtub therein sball be eold.as
in case of other forfeited property, withoutbeing mutilated or destroy ed;and in case ofseizure of still, dbubler, worm, worm-tu- bfermenting tub,ma8h-tub,- or other distillingapparatus of any kind whatsoever, for anv
?,?'ve invvol7iD8 th forfeiture of same, itshall be the duty of the seizing officer to re
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